MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public and Private Schools

PARVENTS THEATRE PRODUCTION’S KIDS WORLD SHOW

Attached herewith is Regional Letter dated July 1, 2019 re: "ParVents Theatre Production: The Kids World Show", contents of which is self-explanatory, for information.

Participation of both public and private schools shall be subject to the DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitled “Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-On-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith” and “No Collection Policy” as stated in Section 3 of Republic Act No. 5646.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

For:

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

By:

ELISA O. CERVEZA
Chief Education Program Supervisor
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
OIC, Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
July 9, 2018

To: Schools Division Superintendents

Dear Sirs/Mesdames:

Attached is a letter dated July 1, 2019 from Ms. Rizalyn O. Sorsano, Production Director, ParVents Theatre Production, contents of which are self-explanatory, for information.

Participation of both public and private schools shall be subject to the no-disruption-of-classes policy stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 entitled Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith and no collection policy as stated in Section 3 of Republic Act No. 5546.

Very truly yours,

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Director III
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Regional Letter No. 218, s. 2019

ORD/Public Affairs Unit

Work toward excellence... play to win!
July 1, 2019

DR. WILFREDO CABRAL  
Director IV  
DepEd NCR, Quezon City

Dear Sir:

Greetings!

We, the PARVENTS Group, is a show provider group intended to entertain, as well as to educate the audience through live theatrical show.

Our objective is to provide educational and interactive performances and activities where cost and distance will not be a problem. To help children be aware of the global warming issues and earthquake awareness campaign; and serves as channel of parent and child bonding. And to be an instrument for schools or institutions' fund raising campaign for their projects development.

The “Kids World Show” is a three hour Entertainment and interactive presentation of different talents that integrates literacy, values formation, health and environmental awareness. 2019 School Tour program features Puppet Show that promotes polite expressions and moral values. Major present day Dance Genres such as Cultural Dance which showcases Philippine dances, Contemporary/Lyrical dance that combined jazz, hiphop and modern prominent dances. Dancesport which highlights ballroom and social dancing; and thrilling stunts in Aerial dancing, plus additional Cosplay performance art. A dynamic theatre production method will be used with the view of supplementing the grade school pupils learning experiences and entertainment to adults.

As an active member of Mother Earth Unlimited and Earth Day Network Philippines, the show is focused on the issue of Global Warming and Climate Change and earthquake awareness through multi-media presentation.

In addition, our high school production entitled Dance for Life, an anti-drug presentation; A campaign to raise awareness about the major challenge that illicit drugs represent to society as a whole, and especially to the young. The goal of the campaign is to mobilize support and inspire people to act against drug use.

With this, we are requesting your good office to grant us permission, to bring the Kids World Show to the different public and private schools in National Capital Region. Hence, we adhere to the DepEd memorandum not to disrupt classes and conduct the show during weekends. We will work closely with your office to develop programs that meet the DepEd mission and vision.

Thank you very much and God bless you!

Sincerely yours,

Rizayn O. Sorsano  
Production Director